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EH qa d srpr riTrdq t qrq sTftWqr / qRc-, 7 ffiq qrrTg r{u1qr / qn q{fl /
ffiJ}jlt* ficary Public NotiCe No.28/2019-20 dt.19.02i,.2020, ufr eirgwroo,

=aW 
ST g-. EEh d ffituT erffiqi ss,rq6 q-+tr / qrdqq-{ yq oilqero'o-rfqrd} ts-E crnB-d of w rfr t ,

5q oTrgffi, dfiq vsn 15@'1'q ffrn go, "tqra r

orTgffi, d-*q vsrE go.q-Iqta-q rdr" r

1 -ff, (srfi-d) ddq serc g-o' Td tfur gm, v*r r

The Additional Director General, Risk Minagement Centre for Customs, Directorate
.G.9ngr3l of Analytics &-Risk Management, Cintral Board of Excise & Customs, le SirVithaldas Thackersey Marg, opp patkar Hall, New Marine Lines, Mumbai-400020
The Additional/Joint Commissioner, Custom Circle Bhopal, +8 Administrative ar.u" A."ru
Hills, Hoshangabad Road Bhopal.
The Additional/Joint commissioner, custom circle Ujjain, office of the
commissioner GGST and central Excise2g Adminshailr. Ar.u, Ilhartpuri ujfain
The AdditionauJoint commissioner, custom circle Raipur, office of the
Commissioner, CGST and Cenhal Excise,Central Excisl Building, Dhamtari Road
Tikrapar4 Raipur

T.ng-* (System), dffiq vqrs Tffi vs ftr go,, g<lv IsS sq erFgffi/sgr{rfi oTrgffi, ftcr {o,, F+q (SSIB/
Reviewlegal/confi dential/Technical(GsT))/ statistics / nrri u inai I

wtft q'rTrrftq sq /s6f{s e[rgffi, d*q vdTrE u* * fin geo, wk- The Deputy/Assistant
Commissioner, Custom Circle Bhopal/InJore/Raipur/Ujiain/'Jabalpur, ICD Tihi//DhannadlRatlam/MalanpuriRaipur/Ivlandideep/Air *go 

* 

"o.pl"* Indore / DABH
International Airport Indore
rgs d-ur orffi, d;*q vsrs gco. vq fim g-6,, Eq}q I

shri Rajan Pillai, The Indore customs ilouse Agents Association , 405, Alankar
Point, Geeta Bhawan Square, A.B.Road, Indore.
The chairman Association of Industries Madhya pradesh, 6, poro Ground Above
State Bank of Indore, Indore.
The chief Manager, coNCoR, ICD powarkheda Dist hoshangabad -46l l l0 for
information and necessary action please.
The Chairman' All India Manufacturers organisation, Pologround Indushial Estate,Indore.

16 The chairman, Indore Branch of cIRC of ICAI, ICAI Bhavan, plot No.l9_B,
Scheme No.78, Near SICA School, Indore.17' The Chairman, Tax Practioner's Association, Room No.17, Ground Floor, Aayakar
P|qrgn (Main Buitding), Opposite White Cfrurcn, inJore.18' shri Rajesh Bhatia reoerdtion of lmport ano eiport iiEo,203, GoldArcade,3/l NewPalasia Near Janjirwala Square, Indore.
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Office of the Com missioner of Custonrs,
B-Zone,,3'd Floor

12/2/7 & 12/2/8 Vitlage pi;rliakumar
Nipania, Indore-452010 (M.p.)

Phone No. (0731) 2920249, 2920243, 2920247
E-ma i l-in dorecu sto ms L8 (ogma i l. co m

I (Gen) 1 9-1 02/Cus lT I 19-20 Date: 19.02.2020

Public Notice No 2812019-20

Subject: lmplementation of Risk Management System (RMS) in tmports
at port - Reqardinq.

Attention of all lmporters, Custom House Agents (CHA) and members of the Trade is
invited to the Authorized Economic Operator (AEO Programme replacing earlier Accredited
Client Ptogramme (fCelis being implemented. ih" a-.t"it. of this proirr. are set out inthe GBEC circular No 33/2016-Cus dated 2210712016, issued frorn F.No.45Ol17gt2oog-
Cus.lV(Pt)

The detailed procedure for clearance of the Bills of Entry (B/Es) under the lndian
Customs EDI System (ICES) after the introduction of the RMS is giren Oetow.

2. The Risk Management System in tmports will be made operational at port from
02.03.2020.

3. The objective of the RMS is to strike an optimal balance between facilitation and
enforcement and to enable low risk consignments to be cleared based on the acceptance of
the importer's self assessment and without examination. This will enable the department to
enhance the level of facilitation and speed up the process of cargo clearance without
compromlsing the interests of revenue. With the introduction of th; RMS, the present
practice of routine assessment, concurrent audit and examination of almost all Bills of Entry
will be discontinued and the focus will be on quality assessrne nt, examination and post
Clearance Auditof the selected B/Es in order to ensure that the resources of the
department are utilized more effectively.

I RMS mechanism: The purpose of RMS is to facilitate a large number of Bills of
EITV, which are perceived to be compliant with the Customs Laws aird Regulations. Such
self assessed B/Es will be processed by the RMS to evaluate the risk in the-glE rf any, and
duty will be calculated and challan will be generated by ICES basecl on declaration/ setf
assessment by the importer. The goods will be ready for out of charge on the basis of the
importer's declaration/ self assessment and without any assessment /examination by the
officers' Thus, when Bills of Entry are filed through ICEGATE or Service Center, importers
would be able to obtain, the copies of their self aisessed Bills of Entry and Challan within a
very short time. After payment of duty, goods can be cleared on presentation of the required
documents for Customs Qut of Charge to the Shed Appraiser/Superintendent posted at the
shed concerned. Some Bills of Entry will, however, be selected by the RMS and sent for
assessment and/or examination by the officers based on risk paiameters and also on a
random basis. Similarly, Bills of Entry may get selected for action based on specific
intelligence available. Further, if any non-compliance is noticed, the system may also select
such Bills of Entry for Assessment and/or Examination. All such Biils of Entry which are

F. No:



selected for action will be processed in the ICES ascommunicated by the RMS.
per the treatment and instructions

5' The RMS Process: Declaration of Bills of Entry and the lnrport General Manifest(lGM) filed electronicaffithe lcES either through th"'S"rice centrj oitnrougn I.EGATEmode will be forwarded to the RMS. rne RMs ,iiii pil."rs the data in the Biil of Entry andIGM through a series of steps and generate an electronic output r* tn" icgs. This outputwill determine whether the Bill oi Entry ;il -;;;ien-up 
for action (appraisement orexamination' or both, by the officers) o, ir"n .Ji r.r"rreo Bill of Entry is given out ofcharge directly, i'e' aftei duty payment but - without 

"r."..r"rt and examination.

6' Authorized Eg.ongmic operator (AEo): tmporters with a lrnown track recorcl ofcomplianceandmeeting@"ohEo,willbegivrenassuredfacilitation.
The BEs filed by such importeis would be cteared;iil; any assessment and examinationby the officers based on the sell declaration.-ceiCcircutar No. ,33/2016 - cus dated22t07t2016 on 

S:-:y?1.:9] Iry be rererrJln this ,"srio 
-i;; 

detaits pteasevisitwww'cbic'qoy'inor www.iceqate.ggv.in, iror"where the application form can bedownloaded.Alleligiblelmffiio^,pprv.totheDesignatedAEoProgramme
Manager and avail the benefits of the scheme. oiJJgranted AEo status, the benefits ofAEo scheme may.be.availed by the importer r..s-.i ports/Airf-.trlicJrlcFSs 

in tn<jia,where RMS is iolled 
"'i il;rgi most AEo Biils of Entry wir be serected for ,noassessment & no examination' based on the irport"i;. rerf assessment, the RMS will selecta small percentage of Bills at random ror asseslr.nu"rrrination soon-"rt", flling a Bill ofEntry in the tcES.?,y 

ll''" 1E9, the iystem wirr generale tne Birr of Entry Number and print acopv of the B/E with the TR6 challan ror out/;;6;i The rmporterJ6Hf'rn"1 proceed tothe bank for dutv paymgn_t (if any) oetore. ni9;;qlg't" take out of charge for the goods.Though self assessment facility is ilr"n to the AEo" importers and elxamination waiver isalso given to them, the c-omiutsolry 
9gm9i11nc" E"qlir"rents (crlRs), (as mentionedinPara-10)' for the import or gobos ilyrl g: irgrpJ by il; rmporter/bFr,r'[l,ror" seekins outof charge' Therefore, it is ad-visable that tn" CHn,r,iiort".1 

19"n9 rearly all the certificates,permits' licenses or any other documents which ,re essential foi td;;;;nce of the goodsor for availing anv duiv exemptionl tl"l s9"or-rJJi-rirrtion is donriln tn" system, thecustoms officer ai tne locrslsfieJs witt che-ck th; ilrG and numbe* or tn" consignment(or seal number in the case of rCL containers) ano ieno tne Bli ror-ori'ot charge aftercollecting all the necessary documents (as mentio;Jin eara-li1.i.r"ri percentage ofBills of Entry filed by the nro wirr t, *ili, ,n" system for assessment orexamination' either on random basis or on the basis ot.6rtrin criieria ri,*"J in the system.
7 ' Bond Manqqement: The RMS will not alter the existing process and movement ofBill of Entry in tne Ees olt for the ,Lo]ition oiti.'" .o-n**"nt audit and changes in Bondmanagement. rmporters/cHAs firing Bs/E snatt note tne'iJrro*ing,a) Bond Details: For B/Es filed in Groups other than Export promotion Groups, thelmporter/cHA has to specify the running EDI bond nrro"r, if any, at thi: time or filing a B/E.The Bond debits wiil be svit"m d;il;r. Th";;itid.yrt.m of approv,r of the quantum ofbond debit during assessment will be dispensed witln. inview of this, it is advisable that thelmporter /cHA should get their o".ot registered in the Btnds section before filing B/E andprocure a bond number' ln all those cases where running bonds are not available at thetime of filing the B/E, the rmporteilcHn must go ti il;'Bond section soon after the B/E is



assessed either by the system or the otficers for bond debits. This lvill apply to all types ofbonds rike warehouse, end- use, re-export, provisionar duty et ar.

b) svB lssues: wherever there is a relationship betwegn 
lhe importer and the supplier,cHA/lmporter must indicate tnis in in" r"t"r"ni ";il;; in the Annexrure fired at the servicecenter/IcEGATE' sVB File nrrb"r, Name orG crrtom nouie, ,ffiii; of sVB toadinglike load on duty/value/both ano wnetner loadini i, pilri"ionat or finar shourd be submittedproperly in the annexure to the B/E. The rces wirr'aJt;.: th.e B/E Jr*irionrly/fina1y based

,3,lil:1,*lication' 
Failure to indicate vatid svB a;i;i[ in the annexure wourd read tonon-

c) Undertaking: lf there is any 
Yng"T?k,.lg to be given by the rmrporter for availing any

ffiti':?ffilr'li[r"fr':rtj,.!?l="iit is advisabte tn-aroetai[ or sucn ,no.,i.r,irs be siven it tn6

d) central Excise certificates: tn.case the goods to be cteared are covered bycustoms (lmport of Goods 
"t Conc".sional nate "oi-outy for Manufacture of Excisabre

:fi"X?,.5il?.'3i.1, 
the lmport"'rcnR, ,*i i.oit.tl'tn" detairs oi sicriiertiricates in the

e) Miscellaneous certificates: For availing specificnotification benefit, the lmporter isrequired to submit certain customi Drtv 
"r"rp-till?rtiti."tes from ctesignated authoritieslike Directorate Generat of iyoro."roonr, d;";i;i; of Hearth ji",Ji."r, 

Ministry of
ff :'E?E"#l i 

,o 

i ffil'ir:,gtllp5*,[#i',"["# lir",,. n ce rti n ca te s i n'tn e R n n 

",, 
i. to

It may please be .noted that goods registration cannot be done w,ithout proper debit ofbonds' As regards unai,tziingr, certificates . etc., eithe,i'-ln, appraisingorricer/superintendbnt or custoii i; th; o*i[ *-1; oyt o! cniiii'oniilr witt verify thedocuments phvsically, depending ipon tn'e racitiiatii e)tenaea ti ii" c)i.- ro, expeditiousctearance of goods,.-it 
^ 

,"""""r.y-ig.11ne tmeon";i";A is.equipped lro compty with art thebond- retated requirementt-iiiii""'titing the B/E;;; rebvant detairs are given in theannexure fired at TcEGATE/seruice cenie tiaioio iii ,nou, detays.
Amendments in F/E and lGlt4iThe existing procedure for amendments in the lcESwtll continue' whenever nffiEoMHn o.rii"rL'#k an amenffi;i'i; a Bi, of Entry,even if such a B/E is not selecteo ror r.iion,-t-h"-Jonierneo Dy/Astt. commissioner incharge of custom House aro tn" lCroup A.o./drpo1. iiibrstoms) sho.rrd be contacted.

fl,; 0"* 
?ii+:',S,lg1.ri.".",. t1BE.I#iJil,nT:,"Til1with the change that co-njurr"nt ,rot wiil be ,b;ri;;;and_repraced by post crearanceAudit (pcA). rhe instruction ior lii::r^1,:ll siFn.dlhe RM.s ;ilf ;J iorowed by thegroup' The compulsory compliance-netuirements (ccRs)_suggested by the RMS wilt beexamined bv the Grg.rb rne'nppiaser/superi.t"rol,t'"i'crj;;;, ; iilJ' group wi, giveexamination order in the system. ine existirig query;;lrr" in EDr wi, continue.



10. 
l: The CBEC has sincedevelopedintegrate-informationrequiredforimport

clearance by the concerned Government Agency nas iJen incorporiated into the electronicformat of the Bill of Entry' rne ceEi nas i-ssueo a 6irJurat]{o. 10/2016 dated 15, march2016' The detail orocg-aul.e 
"nJ 

grio" in rormli'dwrrr Referencer is avairabre atwww'iceqate'qov'in under tne menJ singre *inJo*I'ril swrri F;g;;rme is currenryavailable for Participating Government ig.n.y-fecnj'as described in the said .BECcircular' The RMS has a 6onsotiJaieJ ort.6.r"'oiin" Jomptiance requirements arising outof various other Ailied Acts ;hi;h ;- ,1og,t*i 
-oy 

orner go\r,ernment departments(oGDs) for which.swlFT P;g;;ile is not avaitable-. For each customs tariff headmentioned in the B/E, requirem-enti under each-oiin" nrr,"o A.6 iir.rroirg the ForeignTrade Policy) are prinied 6n n" a/E. rn aooitLn to'tn"-icRs which'are crH specific, theRMS prints the list of ct'ciai oocrilents/certincaieslunoertakings 
ertc to be corected foreach exemption notifications craimeJ in the B/E. Iilil; and clA,s rre 

"Jri."d to studythe Allied Acts and Notification; ;;J prepare the necessary docunr"ntrti* before firing

11' Examinatio4 q4d gut of charge ('ocl: Based 
91 

tfrefur.s output a Biil of Entrymaybesentfor","...-.-J,,"nt.SuchBillsofEntrywillbe
:l,,,T ffig :l *ilT:tr ff:3"": *: ":r:* :i: tliiiln ord er a n d s us s ested cc Rs A r rother Birrs or Entry serected ro."*,,iiffiiiri;i::::!"T:T;"?i;Jt"r,:'J"#,rq..ff#
given by the Group and the instruciions given ov nili"r"ng witl,r the siuggested ccRs. Thesystem of goods registration torroweo by examination and out of charge wi1 continue. ln thecase of Bi[s of Entry which ,r" noi ,"-rected f- ;il;;;tion, the ;ri;#';i, inspect onrythe marks and numbers, or i""i ,rrner of the ;;;#;, and integrity of the sear as thecase mav be, and proceed to sive 

,,o1t-gf 
:h;r;";166ij ,rt", tn" irri.i"jcun compries

33.'[:ffi iilfri'Silffi ;J:li"*i S1.glhHYn"l,,"orEx-bondeii,sorent,v,in"

oi",*"ffi tsd:,:,urgJBlil,ff":r.jlf _"#::::ffi;[Ji;the documents requir"o rot CCnrlt[" rorroiling EoiJrfit., where-evei appricabre, sha, besubmitted by the cHA/lmportet 
"n'o-oo.r"t"J ,"rt";;frilil; the signature on'each of them:(i) 

]f5,f.ltttms 
copv of the B/E [First checu Finary Assessed) arong with the TR6

(ii) Copy of the BL and HBL, as the case may be;(iii) Copy of lnvoice & packing List;
(iv) B/E decraration with GATT dectaration dury signed by the rmporter / cHA;(v) COO Certificate, wherever requireO;

:: ;,"ii? :i ?:y"fi:Ii,l,i|fflflffi'T,[T,t:ther document essentia, in srantins(vii) Technicarwrite-up, pr"or.i-iii.-r_1,y.r", .rt.rog;", manuar, anaryticat reports, cEcertificates etc (depenoing on ine item ;iffiil;f !e periodicity of such importsby the same imporier, tne"rmporter.Try o" 
"5r,"oio 

give a copy of these documents
tr"ffi,,$)B/E 

No and Date i"iir,*nicri rr;il;;;ents were arready given shal be



(viii) copy of the purchase order, contract, sare Agreement 
;(ix) Copy of the Letter of Credit;

(x) NOC from ADC, wherever required;
(xi) Copy of Delivery Order; and
(xii) Copy of Bond /Undertaking, if any.

All these documents should.be neatly keqt in a docket, which wi1 have acheck list on tlrg toR' containing the docum"n[ ri"t"o s,upra. rne ctrect list shall besigned by the ooc ;ifi;r;il'fi" representative of the cHA/rmp'rter.

superintelf,ffi.?l=J;?i3fl,l"' of Entry, the docket shoutd be handed over to the
13' Post clear:ancg 'Audit (PCaLThe existing system of concurrent audit shall beabolishedano,eptaffi;;"c#;YiJnce,Verification(Audit)function.The
objective of the Post cleara*" V.ril.rlift6;H,fi" i, to monitor, rnaintain and enhancecompliance levels' while redutino'in" o*"ir ti-,i'J'of'.-"rgo. The seier:tion for pcA wi, bedone by the RMS' The Bilrs J in"try- selecteo rorlnis irrpor" wi1 be processed for pcA inlcES' The officers po.t"o in il"]'bh;;ti;;;i ;##the compriance, riom the documentsselected bv the RMS' rne omce'rs-wiri-r-.iriril; fi:"ln screen data and may arso rook atthe documents submitteo-nv inI'importerlcHA;i i[" t11g of out or,,n"rg". The demandnote on account or anv .no.t r"rv *110;r*;; [, iil pan;;;ti"r"with'ihe 

prio, approvarof the Additionar/Joint dr;LJ*9r 
.in .9h;rg;.' Barring cases requiring detairedinvestigation' in all,"":?t il; ;;ftment wiri iil; a consu-rtative tettel to the importer,where a potential short l"uy L oiJclvereo ourin!-auo,I. rn" consuttaiiive retter wi, set outthe grounds for the auditor's 

'L*inin" ,rtto.io-#i th.e importer,s response thereto. rn

&i"':',"lt' #,:,?"ffi-n:i:. ;:,j',:':"otaure to-tne importer; ne may pay the duty
n o ti ce s, . o:, o i caii o n 

" 
t., ffi #ffi f "r$ff: ::. [i:,t [: J:ffi?f, J ff H::.:lX", jffl :Letter may tead to non-iacrrit"lionlin any case wifrrin 30 days).14' DATA Qualrtr: The RMS is designed in a mannel,wn5ov rm,orters/cHAs givingproper data in the B/E filed will oe iacititaieJ. rn. rvriem ioentin";il; fi;comings in anyBill of Entry and directs .r.l eil['li e;trv i";';;;;:rence, the trader can set maximumbenefit out of 

'n" :It1"^1 ov 
"*riirg tnatine inriirrtitn submitted in ia[ ietevant fietds ofthe Bill of Entrv is complet" 

"no'iccurate. wn"r" o"ta. quarity is r,ouno deficient, thelIff i"#':S::#ax',' #h:*,W-illr #,"f 
#s i n th e i i s,t ;;;;,, r n e s ire s s

decraration and ir round #pri;;i'Jr.n.eii[; ilffirrf;""::1,? Hi :[tTr:Ti,fl.";any action i'e' assessment or 
"rrrinrtion. I nlrirv ilJl, emphasis tnri comptiance in a,its dimensions is in the 

"i*r;il;",iof the o"r"ii,rlii a.1d the rraoe anJ rndustry and it
will enable the Government to give increasing tev;is oi'ia_ciritation. rt is expected from a,importers/cHA's that thev H;;"rit"oi";";;;r;.#s in prace to ensure that theirdeclarations are accurate, sufficient..ano tac-td;;;.r""1, whire art the fierds in thebills of entry must oe meti*"r"iv'rir."d, ffiili'J;tention mr=t lre'paid to ensurenXt"l[infil""Y]'n 

oetaiis-io' ;"d item iil'iil';iEntrv are precise,-comprete and



Applicable Customs Tariff Heading.
Applicable Central Excise Tariff Heading.
Item Description.

Generic description.
Manufacturer's name.
Model.

Brand

Email id: indorecustoms I g@gmail.com

L Country of Origin.
9. port Of Shipment
10. Number of units.
11. Unit euantity Code. (UOC)
12. Unit price

penari#va[';r5,"rti:",1,Til#" B/E will be viewed seriousrv and rmporter/cHA wi1 be

15' Re-imoortg;ll-?llt 
9r lntrv wherein either one_or more items are imported on re-tmports basis claimi.nq any related no.tification,l; i;'n-"iluv 

"ar["J io ;i; 
" Birr of Entry,seeking first check to verify ia"nt-itv ;t o+ ;;;iI.lrport"r shourd enter proper text in

ffi.::j,.'m:* ff 
,fl 

*X1i?.ili1g#;; *{ "siH; !i r r se no a r i., Jn.b i r r. or E ntry to

;L.* 
i:li.ili%llf+:tTi#,ffiffi,,i:lJi:lliliStiJ,liexpedite the processing of tneir eitls of Entry. eor"r"Jning of oocurienti wi, arso enabrequicker clearance of goods. rrport"r.lcnns -aie -rrfuj, 

"orir"J to use the DigitalSignatures white nting ineii Oo"ullnts in |CESI to Jvoio misuse by imposters. pleasevisithttp://www.icert.qo=v.ril to r"" ,lo on digitar signatures.

17 ' ln case of 1y difficulties fr.* in. the imptementation of the Risk Management
;Ji.1i:;$"r:'.'fl,L',5Jl"io";1r;;,, *nose ;i.,"l.; and contact particurars are given

Shri Devesh Gupta,
Joint Commissioner of Customs,
Customs Circle, Raipur
B-Zone,3'd Floor, l2l2l7 & l2l2/g:
Vill: Pipaliakumar, Nipania, tnOore- 4520I0 (Mp)
Phone No. (073 l) Zg202St

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

(Neerav K.umar Mallick)
Comrmissioner

Copv to: As per Mailing List


